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Prestonwood Notebook
Club’s pianist 
learned to perform 
in father’s church
By Ron Page

When Floride Allen sits down at the piano in the 
formal dining room of the ftestonwood Country 
Club, she has no idea of what she will play.

"It will be something classical, to be sure, and it 
will be soft, background music," she says. "But ex
actly what it will be and what will follow for the rest 
of the evening, I have no idea. It depends on the 
mood of the room, the atmosphere that particular 
night."

Mrs. Allen has been the pianist at the club for the 
past four years, ever since one of the servers sug
gested ha: to the banquet manager who was looking 
for someone to provi^ music when the formal dining 
room first opened. She answered the call and the job 
has been hers ever since.

Attractive, modest, and with a grace and a dignity 
to match the room in which she performs, Mrs. Allen 
admits music has played a major part in her life ever 
since her school days and in the churches where her 
father was pastor. "I played the organ in the church, 
but have not continued with it,” she said. "It’s the 
piano that provides more of a challenge, at least it 
does to me."

A native of South Carolina who has spent most of 
her Ufe in North Carolina, Mrs. Allen has two 
brothers and two sisters, all of them trained in music. 
"My father wanted us to learn music, and I was 
taught both the piano and the French horn, as well as 
the Mellophone," she says.

When she was in the fifth grade, her teacher had her 
play in the high school band. "I was a kid in grammar 
school traveling with high school kids to away games 
and other performances," she recalls.

Did she get a thrill out of traveling and performing 
with the older kids? "I really didn’t think about such 
things, then," she laughed. "I was in the fifth grade 
and it was just fun doing all sorts of things at that 
age."

Floride AUen is not comfortable sjxaking about 
herself and her family. Her comfort is in the music 
she plays, softly...quiet background music, never loud 
or upbeat for a setting such as Prestonwood’s formal 
dining room. You’ll hear melodies such as those from 
Phantom of the Opera, Les Mis6rables, from Cats, 
and old favorites like Misty, Deep Purple and "some 
of the Disney stuff," she says, "but it will be quiet 
music that lends itself to the environment for eating 
such a room provides.

"There is a couple who dine here from time to time 
who enjoy ‘On Green Eiolphin Street’ and sometime 
during the evenings they are there 1 will include that 
piece," she notes, "but never in a manner that would 
point to them or infringe on their personal privacy."

But she also admits going upbeat, "Oh, there are 
times on other occasions and other locations when 
the mood is different and the audience is stuffing 
down hot dogs!"

She recalls the first time she played in public. It 
was when she was 12 at the Church of God where her 
father was pastor. Piano lessons followed in her col
lege years at Lee College in Tennessee, but her career 
today is in the business world. She is executive secre
tary for the vice president of dermatology at Glaxo- 
Wellcome.

But the challenge she gets from playing piano has 
never left So much so that dinner guests find she 
takes no breaks during an evening.

"I love to play the classics," the Cary resident says. 
"Sometimes from 7 to midnight or until the last table 
leaves, my bands don’t leave the keyboard. By then I 
am a little tired. I’ll admit.'

Prestwiwood’s first Kids Dinner Theatre will take 
place Friday, March 8, under the sponsorship of the 
Prestonwood Kids Club.

Members of TEENCO of Wake County will present 
an improvisational play with audience participation. 
TEENCO is in its twelfth year and its membership in
cludes high school students from throughout Wake 
County.

Cary Montessori chooses Church Road 
site for school; plans August opening

COMFORTABLE WITH MUSIC-Floride Allen 
taylors her background music to the mood of the 
room but her favorite tunes are the classics.

Refreshments will be served at 6:30 p.m. followed 
by a pasta buffet at 7 p.m. The show itself starts at 
7:45. Members are encouraged to make early reserva
tions because of limited space.

On March 24, members of the Kids Club will be 
modeling fashions from Talbot’s Kids at the second 
annual Kids Qub Fashion Show at Tea. The 4-6 p.m. 
event also will feature several members who will 
model spring lines from the golf and tennis shops.

Flavored teas and pastries wiU be served in the for
mal bar after the show. Members can make reserva
tions by calling 467-2566.

A wine tastii^ St. Patrick’s Day dining, family 
night buffets and Prime Rib Night are included on the 
March calendar.

The tasting, which will feature Heitz Martha’s 
Vineyard, has been scheduled for March 22. The 
event will take place in the formal bar starting at 6:30 
p.m.

Reservations are recommended for those who plan 
to stay over for dinner in the formal dining room.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme will be featured at the 
Family Night Extravaganza on March 14 at 6 p.m.
The menu will feature braised Irish lamb shanks, 
trout and corned beef brisket, accompanied by fare 
such as stewed Irish potatoes, braised cabbage and 
Irish soda bread. A St Patrick’s Day buffet will be 
served Sunday, March 17, from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
casual bar.

Family night buffets are scheduled for three Thurs
day nights: March 7, March 21 and March 28. The 
serving hours are 6 to 9 p.m. Prime Rib Night is 
March 29 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

Senior men’s intetclub play resumes March 18 
with a match at Wildwood Green in Raleigh. That 
will be followed by a March 26 match at Raleigh 
Country Club.

Prestonwood men 50 and older are invited to partic
ipate and should sign up in the pro shop one week be
fore each match.

Other golf activity includes Multi-Flag Day on Sat
urday, March 23. A shotgun start is scheduled for 9 
a rn, in this four-person, full-handicap, best-ball 
event.

Prestonwood Country Club is a private club and 
attendance at all functions and activities is for 
members and guests only.

The Cary Montessori School is a 
step closer in its goal to build a new 
$4.5 million campus in Morrisville. 
Now located in a 6,000-square-foot 
building at the intersection of High 
House and Old Apex roads, the 
school has been seddng a new 
school site for months and has 
selected a six-acre parcel on 
Church Road at Treybrocdce Boule
vard for its new facilities. The im
mediate {ffoblem, however, is tiine.

"They are on an optimistic sched
ule and want to open the school by 
the end of August," Town Manager 
Bill Cobey told town com
mission's Feb. 12. "That’s a fast 
track."

The school asked commissioners 
for permission to get a county 
permit to begin clearing and grad
ing the site before the town ap
proves a site plan which was just 
submitted Feb. 1. Tbe work would 
include cutting timber, pulling out 
stumps and grading the land. In a 
normal progression, the town board 
would receive the site plan and 
recommendation for consideration 
on April 1, and site work would 
then begin.

The board went along with the re
quest, unanimously voting to ask 
Wake County to approve a grading 
permit so work could start March 7. 
Commissioner C.T. Moore was as
sured by the town staff that if the 
board approved the request about 
grading it would not be obligated to 
approve the site plan.

Request for the action was made 
in a letter to the board by officials 
from LHU (Laura Holland Uzzell) 
Foundation, a non-profit group 
which is planning the new school. 
"The LHU Foundation needs to oc
cupy the new school by late Au
gust, 1996, in order to coordinate 
the public school’s schedule and to 
provide space for current students 
which are now housed in a 
temporary facility which is in
adequate," Andrea Uzzell, founda
tion director, said in her letter to the 
board.

The Church Street site is zoned 
residential management and will 
not have to be rezoned. It was pur-

Teen dance 
scheduled at 
Community Center

Morrisville Parks, Recreation and 
Cultural Resources will present the 
1996 Pre-Spring Fling teen dance 
Saturday, March 2 from 7 to 10 
p.m. The event will be held at the 
Morrisville Community Center.

Admission is $1.50 for Morris- 
viUe residents and $3 for non
residents.

chased from the Tom Adams fam
ily, Ms. Uzzell said, and an addi
tional eight acres will be bought 
later when a proposed secrad phase 
of construction is realized.

The foundation earlier selected 
another site off Morrisville- 
Carpenter Road for the school. 
Complications arose, however, 
when fill dirt was put in by ad
jacent property owners which creat
ed wetlands on the proposed school 
property. The foundation looked at 
several other sites in Cary and 
Apex, and was unsuccessful in bids 
for property on Church Street dur
ing a public auction last month.

Two buildings, each about 7,000 
square feet and bousing some 18 
classrooms, are planned for phase 
one of the project as well as a
I, 100-square-foot administrative 
area In the next couple of years, 
phase two will be developed on an 
adjacent eight acres. Thk’s when 
12 more classrooms will be con
structed, as will an auditorium and 
cafeteria, library, gym, ballfield, 
media center and administrative of
fices.

The project will be designed by 
Innovative Design Inc. and built by
J. W. Grand Inc. Both are Raleigh 
firms.
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ORIENTAI. RUG CO. • 
"Raleigh's Oldest & Largest Rug Store" 
1665 N. Market Dt MacGregor VUlage 

Raleigh, NC Cary, NC
872-6537 460-3113

Coffee, bagel shops open In Preston Center
Caribou Coffee and Bruegger’s 

Bagel Bakery share a common 
lobby in the new Preston Business 
Centa on the west side of Cary 
Parkway, just north of High House 
Road.

Located next to the ABC Centre 
which opened late last year, the 
newly opened center has been 
designed for six tenants. Papa 
John's Pizza and Monteith Travel 
will follow shortly, with the final 
two tenants yet to be signed. Both 
ABC Centre and Preston Business 
Center are part of a 44-acre tract 
that encompasses Preston Comers, 
including Preston Village Shopping 
Center, several banks on ouq^rcels 
and otha businesses.

Robert Price of the Matison 
Group, owner of the new center, 
says the design was included as a 
ccfflvenience K> both Caribou and 
Bruegger’s customers. "Wood, 
marble and stone has been used to 
provide a very pleasant appearance

Please Recycle
—The largest component 

of trash in landfills is

inside," he said. "The common 
lobby theme was designed to allow 
customers for those stores more 
convenience, and caters to the fact 
that more and more meals are being 
eaten out during the day."

Price, his wife, Margaret, and 
son, Michael, own Matison, whose 
operations also include Matison

Motor Sports in Raleigh.
He said the selection of Preston 

Comers as a site for a 12,256- 
square-fooi venture was no prob
lem. "It was location, location, 
location. Preston Comers is an 
ideal place where we just felt the 
location was whM you would call a 
no-brainer," he said.

Red Wing Shoes
Bfwnlle’8 Shopping Cwrtei

NEWSPAPERS - 
14% by volume.

WEDDING GOWN 
RESTORATION & PRESERVATION

Your wear that precious dress only once, 
but someday your daughter or granddaughter may 
want to be married in it. Our heir looming 
process is done with the care a once-in-a-lifetime 
dress should have. Only proper packaging will 
preserve it for posterity. And we guarantee your 
satisfaction!

Medlin-Davis
Cleaners

Cleaners of Distinction

Lynda
Memories to last a Lifetime . . .

. . Be^in at Brides To Be hy Lynda

At Brides To Be by Lynda, we 
believe that your wedding 

should reflect the joy that you 
bring to a lifetime commitment 

of loving and sharing.

• Bridal Gowns • Veils 
• Special Occasions 

• Tux Rentals

Prom Presses 
Arriving Daiiv

No appointment necessory.

Bring This Ad In For An 
Extra 10% Off

“In-Stock" Merchandise Only 
Excludes Other Offers 

Bepires 3^/96

Open 7 Days A Week 
Hours: AAon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 1-5 

South Hills Mall & Plaza 
1285 Buck Jones Road • Cory

380-9375

ifc

I
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TIRED OF YOUR 
DRINKING WATER?

FREE MONTH
Water Cooler Rental

Newdi^soNy
Wler indudes, free delivery & set up. 

Expires 3/29/96

Experience the pure, 
fresh taste of spring water... 

Spring Valley V^ater is natural 
and free of sodium, chlorine, 

lead and other impurities.

PLUS 2 FREE
5 Gallon Bottles of Spring Water

New clients only • Offer includes, free delivery & set up.

Expires 3129/96

With The Mention Of This Ad
Make The Healthy Decision 

For You And Your Family... 
Call SPRiNG Valley Water Now

387-7896
Wbter Cooler Rentaf* Home & Office > Notural Spring Water « Sc<Bum Free

A Beautiful Smile. .. 
A Great Self-Image

A beautiful healthy smile is so important to a child's 
self-confidence. That's why Dr. Meyer and staff 
want to make braces an affordable part of your 
family's monthly budget. 

BRACES FOR KIDS AND ADULTS
NO DOWN PAYMENT. . .
ONLY $89 PER MONTH

1I j Robert B. Meyer, DPS, IMS

Practice Limited To Orthodontics

CARY
1815 Kildaire Farm Road - Across from Western Wake Hospital

852-0009
MEMBER: AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTISTS 

Advenised Fee $2670-$2M7, Recoidi Fee S178, Reiaineis 1356


